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the adoption of the plan by the
people.

While the children of some upright
poor parents in New York go to
school without breakfast, Mrs. Uall-iugto- n

Itooth is making appeals at
Salem iu lebalf of her work for "des-

perate vicious criminals, and is re-

ceiving large donations to her fund.
have no sympathy with this

character of charity.

It is stuted that a movement has
begun in Vamliill county to get up
a sufficient petition to cause .the
$1,0oo,(mmj appropriation oil! of the
late legislature to Is? submitted to

people for their approval or re- -

uuuci" liic I'vicieiuiuiu clause I

the constitution.

To think of undertaking at once,
to do all7 the public improvement
needed in LakeVounty would le to
place the whole Hllbject lu "thelimbo
of the preposterous." To say we
can do nothing that things are ' well
enough," is equally preposterous.

Lvery sjrson iu the mine at Vir
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died soon.
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inAvttkiinc.
Remember this wtwnyoubuyVi'
WefcthJL(?l0ih,ns' i look for 1

I' name lUrUK on Mt button
1 ThUii&ndmliivunefwvtit'

1 IbrtluiBMTdurinflalxJIS'
ytm of Inert ajino

If your deottrwtllnot uppVou write i
?

free ettalodue of MmK or yellow Jl
proof oiled co6lx liKtr. suits. nktsT'
horse coods for nil kinds of vt

.TOWMCO. "gmZ"
m. mam. u. i a Im . vl '

CARAWAJI CO. 15"roaoarro, can. s" ftmt"

t $2,000 Reward. i

$2,000 reward offered by the hj
tiunty Wool Growers Association fet

the arrest and conviction of any p,.'
orM-rson- s guilty of killing or msia
any sheip belonging to any msmkw
this association by order of the Eiemm'

'mmlltee.
K. B. CiiANnLRR, Pm.

J. N. Watson, 8k

EDSS HOTEL

First Class
Accomodations

lltiildinu Has lieen Knlargtil
To Accouimlste a Ijirge Trade

Dining' Service
I'ncxccllcd...

NKW PiXK CULKK,

Cigar Factory.. .

A. Stoiikmax, Prop.

OREGON

Maker of (

Havana anil
Cigars

tlirXTKV OHIIKHS SOl.ICITKU

(ive us a trial. Store in the brick
building next door to l'ost A King u
loon, Lakeview, Oregon.

RESTAURANT
ELI, Proprietor.

Bread, Pies, Cjikcs, and iu fact everything in the
pastry line kept constantly on hand.

Board by the Day, Week or Honth:
First-cla- ss Meals at all Hours.

First National

skies.

THI

R.

Oregon, s
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We're Out i? I

1 To Win . . . k :..
I The Mammoth Stables j

Wm. HhKYrOKO, r'roprietor
ft a

Lakeview,

Alter August 1st we will endeavor to nlaec this H
i stublc " a lcvel with any and all stables in K astern 1

uregon. We have purchased all the rijjs, stock, I
etc., and are now ready for our share of the public's

1 Patronage. You will be assured of good rigs, care- - I
lul drivers and good stock. Special accomoda 1
nons commercial travelers.

Lakeview

Domestic

your Health and STRENGTH with
JAYNE'S TONIC VERMIFUGE,
Vmx&n-- A pema"c", women,

I. . it yj,u jr.iRglst


